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the law m~ on the senatorial pole, Hail he SO~ free to seek reefoth[~ 200 Atteud Anututi I
to the Assemthy, be wootd have been in line to be ~pe~er of the Bouse
next year If the GOD regained maJortty Genial Sov~ag as~po~ker Meeting Of TB Group
would add soother notchis line to a PODtLoa] oaresr that also has s
gusornatorJal aopirali~, TWO hundred persons atispoed

St the evil Boism~m m~ss it to the ,~el% he sine will ~er s
m, sonual diMer-moetiag of the

new kthd of life, It elected, he becomes the smdor legislator from
Sumersot Do~ty Tuber0eloals k

inin Countth and Stereql be no ~ze.rd up /rent to thke s good deal Health Ae~ccthtlc~ heM in Somer-
of the wellopiag, HOW well l]elemmt reacts to these new preesur~ vflth Inn l~t week.
may well determine the dininnce he Will travel polllloally after Boreal- Mrs. Thum ~s .4. Wllsen of North
her. ~loald the GOP Otey lucky and sinai Its two candidates to the Branch w~ mnong 11 iseumbenin

Ttank not for a momevt that BLLl OssexcPe ~rthcoming reelgnelth~ Assembly in the Fell, cei)" time will tell if they and Baismem devalopetheind to three.year terms
from the ~ate ~]enale in beoome a member of the Puthis UUlit~$ the same rapport that h~ existed between (~e~ze~d ard Batsman. Bale,. aesocialic~ dlreotors.
Commthsfo~ wilt mean stel~Ing out of POllUx. Lleql be as involved man without two alo~ety cooberalthg members of the Lower ~ Dr, M~IS OrMso, medical dr-

ever, ~oept after ffaly i it will be from a 0ifferont level b~thed from his o~m County eoeld ~ Mmself in a ~slll~ to wMoh he recthr of the Stats Ik~pttal for
of opersttag in the Le~imalur% he will move into the quieter ~eu of SOs not been eceust~ued, Chest Dthee~ses in Gtho Ge~thsr,
the RepUblisem State Committee where pe, rty POlicy erd p]nn~ll~. 83"e edl:[r~sad the group, Be Otre~ed
devised. The iineUps ere being revised. There should be plenty of political the imporisnee of IrdivMual Otis.

The big question is, ~’WhY did he re~tg~ at ~is stage of the ~reer?’ excltmnem in the thrtheomMg mmths, the in the discovery end treat.
The an~vsr is not one Dingle f~t bet rather a group of ra~ meat Of fosor~uMads.

Tbere’s his me.triage next m~th to Mrs. Janet Turch. There’s There,s an troofoal sidelight to the Governor’s choice of O~ard
a big family thvolved~ mM Oz~td i~aiises thM the demslnds of an for the pL1C ~halr. Ozzeed will succe~ Rep~lJcan D. L~s Powers
active legislator leave too little time for ho~e Ilfo, GoLogcmisPUC--themanwho~aesdofeathdGov.Llnghesfor theBottseofBopreseala- Looking for employees? Try a

will not be e~ demnedtag an ~Mgllme~t 0nhthllme~thesunais. lives, clessffthd. DA~.33G0.

Another reason is Slut Og~ard Is an attorney byprofesalov., ~dhe. isM o. oor. Llo. in,aw.orhth. , l..liso.r WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET O O, Tth OfoO:hehave permitted him to do. The PUC misaloc, which practically per- I~I, RITE ’T[L 9
miLs Mm M make his own timetable, will allow for more prisale lawo

Then thereth the roarer ~ po~sist~ F[guriag the POe, rs be spe~t ~s ¯ A LrrrLE OUT OF THE WAY, A LOT LEf~ TO PAY ̄  SATURDAY the0 to 6:30
a~alalm~t proseeuMr~ MS WorM Wa~ I7 service and 13 ~e~rs in the
~tais L~.~isis~e, ~,~ in ~e~fo~ the lime wsoo he~om~ , .WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
eligJble for StM~ pe~aica. The 9Late p~med0n pLem forper~c¢’.efo
guvernmen~ service is based primarily o1~ the hi~est salary earned

LOWE!;T PRICES EVER]in the lest four years More retirement becomes effective, A legis.
latoz4e salaxy Is $7~500 8. year, whereas a member o[ PUC reneisee
$18,0~0, and this makes qutte s difference is thenet re~tdt. T]ms~iner*~. BuyNow|Pay25%to MAY SAVINGS ARE HIGH!
Bo. er, o=s w,E be omp*alMd ,he e ,rch is,m of PRICESthai. in,,,,, w.o in f. Or*,o oo..MroagLESS! so LOWIo_. c_mp of tths o. h. p,oothed .hewf,l 5P

reappoim the Sumersot-Ht~isrsuJ~ senaisr M a full term tt’Mm M~
current oppoIstment ~[re~,

Big s~ingu an every~g [or the I~e
These reesons are all p~rt of the pachag% SOL there is aootber that

is prcha]~y rite most alguf Soani of all. Ozzar(Ps annotmcement of reedg- oiser e.Dce value packed prth~ through-
nst/on came st a time whe~ he w~ at thepoakofhispopuMxitybt
the Cotmty. An outspoken guy, he he, s not alwayeheonsopopu~r,
Too many voters d(m’t like this kind of isgiMalo~ they~ restsr h~ve
a politico ~otl them what they want to hear and not what tile mad SO-
Lloege, aed Oe~a~d has never bee~ able to eekt~o Is tMs styM very
much, so much so that his directness often threwleederso[Mds
p~rly thto s dither becattss they have more fochness for the soft
soe4~ epproa~

SO now, ~’ter a narrow victory the I~t time cat at the POIIs~ Ozg~
was a] the peek of popuinMty in the homeeountye.odgelinngnew
stature sach day in Trsnt~ e.s a member of the GOP mthorlly. Thus --
wimt better time 10 quit than when you’re c~ top?

There’s still tmother reason. Ogzard See not lost his dssise to be s BEDROOM sUIT BUYS
RChubtic~.D gubermtorisl csodtdotth and he might yet be, Bet he’s
oomsciotte of ldsisry, too. Just try to LMCh ofsomeo~einmodern
btotory who ce.me out of the ~’. J. Legislature is SO eiseted C.~veraor, $49~ Triple Dresser $49 F~ous Make MS,trees
D b~n’t heppemed. In retest years, Bob Me~er w~ out of the Lea’is. $139 Walnut or or Box Spring ~28
iaisre by virtue of a defeat for s Senate seat by Weyue Dumont when Blonde 3-Pc. Mad- ~ Suite ~eled~

~9
he was Lipped to run for the top slot. ALfred Drth¢oll w~ a member ern Stflte Ch:L~oroso $89 Deinxa Ibeul.Top Mat-
of the Alcoholic Beverage Control Cornimmpon when he w~ drmm for is~ or BOX Spr thg ~t33

unsuc~esalul candidate for $165 Maple 3-Pc. $495 Ultra Modern ~,

theCc~gressGOP race.and a DiCklawyerHUgheSwhe~hadthebetmDemocratsan made him their from.
Bedroom Suite

~1~
Sutle wi~ ~2 inch ~3~5 $89 Hollywood Bed Com.

rtmPer, Malcolm Forbes, Wayne Dnmont and Waiter 3me~ lrled
Dresser piste ~59

for the ~utthe suim wMdM in the Seme.ts--aodthlled. Suthsrets $250 Elrly ~eri- 8189
~other re~ for the sadd~ nmig~alIsn, which was one of the best $79 Orthc-Firm Mdaltress or ~, ,e,,~

$S$9ModernWal- can ~lid Rock Mr.- "~’
k agi poLltthal ~rsIs th ye~s.

nut 3-Pc, Bedroom ~]~ pie Suim
Box Spring ~y

Suim DINETTE SETS
So now, after h~b~ served In law enforeem~t and the Leginisture $46~ Ithliatt Provth- ~31~

brnnch, O~sud will move 1his n new segment of povernmeth, PUC $279 Maaier 3-Pc. ~o~t~t eta] C~erry Bed. $~9 MaY.PrOOf 5-De
~4~being a part of the ExeeuLlve Br~mch. This, thent becomes mother Conismpor~y Suite q~*~ur3¯ room Brm~ze or Chromesignificant item tn a m~s heckEronnd should he SO chin to get a

guberaelthrinl z~mJ~tthn, Mgey other Bedrooms in ell styles, flisches,
$89 th’c~e-TOne Table

LIVING ROOM VALUES t 6 Chairs
we dmq buy the theory that th~ Bomoerals eedfoed Osza~t out of

the Le~sinture booause he tins beam a them in their colloOtlve hale, $~ Drop Lean Table
There beve Seas breed d~era~es betweenOov. Hu~ aedSengisr ;8~8 Mode~ N~* EXTRAEPECIAL-- ~4M~ct~w~sdre ~9
O~r,m’d, but there aisc has been deep muise.! reopeot l*m Sofa & Match- ~L~3

lag ~alr C~plefo ~-PC. Lie- $1~ FamDy Size 9-PC.
thg Room thtlflt At Sinedy

We fecal c~alliag several years ago with a M~ r~isgmember
New Jersey’s Demoerelic orguninaLlo~, w~m he sweag tsoec~. $~eDismoedNy-

~20~

Ooe Low Prise.

$79NewModernBouag
atoned to the pending sais~ tu is~teisllo~ end ~,zaod. tm& Dubber Tal~e & 4 ~-B~k Cagim ~V~
ask ogr host for the Opth~m of (~th work in the Seas.re. *suth=Malchisg C~alr,

in offered it voluntarily. ,*That guy does Ms homework," the man $3B~ 3-Pc, Modern ~(fo~ Modern Step Tables, MISCELLANEOUS
It was aemcc~tteetimoalal from c4~poLlBoalflgurefor SUeLM~ISUfa "~---- CochtMd[ T~fo & ~

9xl$_RoomStheNyic~N..J,~,e,t~j~
$1"~GEayly Ameri. ~YO0

Lamps. A $~39 Value,

end they agreed Cm the ~g issues. WSOa R~Re~ votes were needed , , ,, ,
to pt~ a miler btll, Ll tmually wea to Ozzaed is whom ths Dement elic @ l~m [I~ ~ I~I~M th ~ ~ uy AWAy ~t/d|
leadership turned for help, ~ow the I~moorain in Treetop romp look

WAIIEIIOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
major Vote-gutter is the Cottely, Is ~ob~leled to movsopSteOOP OPlthl~t#Jiy~.TO|~4},P~L~MOTO/t Camptelnl~L
also ~md beec~e the ct~ldais to succeed ~zaed ~ ~ next s~thrisl Phone RA~-O4B4 of M~ur’s
a~thefo ~o~d he be eM0isd to the Uppez Rouse he beeomes cm~ ~e




